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●MIT 研究チーム、匿名化されたデータからも個人特定可能であることを立証 
 
【Wall Street Journal, 2015/01/30】 
 マサチューセッツ工科大学（MIT）の研究チームが 29 日、Science 誌で発表 
したところによると、匿名化されたクレジットカードの記録から特定の購買 
傾向を持つ個人を特定できたという。 
 同グループは、匿名化された 110 万人のクレジットカード取引データを分 
析。これに位置情報や使用時間といった二次情報を 4 点追加するだけで、90 
％の人の固有の購買傾向を割り出すことに成功した。 
 この段階では、まだ個人の名前までは特定されていないが、個人に固有の 
購買傾向をリンクトインやフェイスブックのプロフィールといった公開され 
ている情報と突き合わせることで、その購買傾向を持つ個人が誰であるかま 
でを突き止めることができた。 
 センター・フォー・デモクラシー＆テクノロジーのチーフ・テクノロジス 
ト、ジョセフ・ホール氏は、今回の研究結果は個人のデータを匿名化するこ 
とがいかに困難であるかを裏付けるものだとしている。 
 
記事入手元： 
http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB2151589392499263366240458042979400230944
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Your shopping habits can expose who you are even when you are just one of a 
million nameless customers in a database of anonymous credit-card records, 
according to a new study that shows how so-called metadata can be used to 
circumvent privacy protections in commercial and government databases. 
 
Researchers at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, writing Thursday in 
the journal Science, analyzed anonymous credit-card transactions by 1.1 million 
people. Using a new analytic formula, they needed only four bits of secondary 
information -- metadata such as location or timing -- to identify the unique 
individual purchasing patterns of 90% of the people involved, even when the 
data were scrubbed of any names, account numbers or other obvious identifiers. 
 
"We are introducing a way to find what you need to identify an individual -- how 
much data makes you stand out in the crowd," said MIT data analyst 
Yves-Alexandre de Montjoye, who led the study. "This touches on the 
fundamental limit of anonymizing data."  
Researchers drew on records of purchases over a period of three months by 
shoppers at 10,000 stores, provided by an unnamed bank in an undisclosed 
country. Each transaction was time-stamped with the day of purchase and 
linked to a shop. 
 
Even with so little to go on, they could readily identify a person's unique 
purchasing pattern. "We did everything you would need to do to find a person in 
the data, but we did not try to attach a specific name to it," Mr. de Montjoye 
said. 
 
After isolating a purchasing pattern, researchers said, an analyst could find the 
name of the person in question by matching their activity against other publicly 
available information such as profiles on Linkedin and Facebook, Twitter 
messages that contain time and location information, and social-media 
"check-in" apps such as Foursquare. 
 
The finding is the latest indication that we expose more about ourselves than 
we may realize through the patterns of our digital transactions, from 
smartphone-app usage to mobile calling data. About 60% of payments in the 
U.S. are made with credit cards, and mobile payments run at about $1 billion a 
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year, the researchers note. 
 
The new technique is likely to be of interest to the many research firms, 
advertisers, retailers and trade associations that build and buy extensive data 
bases to track customers and better target advertising. 
 
The MIT research has shown "it is very, very, very difficult to remove any ability 
to identify people in these data sets, especially financial data," said Joseph Hall, 
chief technologist at the Center for Democracy & Technology, a nonprofit that 
studies privacy and data issues. He wasn't involved in the project. "Data 
brokers who buy and collect very large quantities of information like this have 
the ability to take thousands of data points and pin those on individuals." 
 
The finding also will add to debates over the bulk collection of personal data by 
government surveillance programs, which cross-match cellphone metadata and 
electronic databases, including credit-card information. 
 
"We think of metadata as being not as important as content, but it turns out to 
be remarkably revelatory," said cybersecurity analyst Susan Landau at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute in Massachusetts, who wasn't involved in the 
project. "Little bits of data combined with the data we shed in other places 
really create portraits." 
 
Last November, for example, ride-share company Uber disclosed it had 
combined its customer records of late-night trips in major cities with local crime 
reports to calculate the likelihood that its weekend riders were visiting 
prostitutes. 
 
In the MIT study, researchers could tell women and men apart just by how they 
lingered at different shops. They also could pick out people in higher income 
brackets. The method can be applied to almost any data set that records 
behavior, they said. 
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